LAVENTURE
TO START
MARINATED OLIVES, SESAME HUMMUS, HERB CHEVRE - 16
house made bread
GRILLED SHRIMP & MUSHROOMS - 15
chimichurri, smoked bacon aioli, arugula
FRIED TEXAS QUAIL BREAST - 22
polenta croutons, apple carrot slaw, honey sweet and sour
ARTISAN CHEESE AND CHARCUTERIE - 36
chef selected cheeses, meats, balsamic date, walnut, olive, apple,
artisan crackers and lv toasts

SOUP AND SALAD
RED CHILE TORTILLA SOUP - 12
avocado, cotija
HEIRLOOM TOMATO & ARUGULA SALAD - 15
fresh mozzarella, basil oil, balsamic
SPINACH & GRAPEFRUIT SALAD - 15
cucumber, red pepper, spiced walnuts, manchego,
shallot buttermilk dressing
MARFA CHOP - 15
baby greens, romaine, red chile chevre, jicama, pumpkin seeds,
mango agave vinaigrette

FROM THE WOOD-FIRED OVEN
BAKED CRAB CAKE - 22
sherry cream, pickled okra relish
EL PASO STREET TACOS – 19 – VEG -16
house made corn tortillas, hanger steak, fennel, pickled onion,
chimichurri crema, cotija
(vegetarian: grilled squash & mushroom)
PIZZA MARGHERITA - 16
fresh mozzarella, parmesan, basil
PIZZA PEPPERONI AND OLIVE - 18
mozzarella, olive pepper relish, pepperoni

LARGE PLATES
RAVIOLI THREE CHEESE - 26
oven dried tomato, basil, garlic, evoo, parmesan reggiano
ROASTED HALF CHICKEN - 34
organic black rice, cream corn succotash, brown butter
WILD-CAUGHT SALMON - 37
6oz salmon, ginger quinoa, cremini mushroom
and yellow squash, coconut broth
FILET - 48
6oz prime tenderloin, grilled asparagus & spinach,
duck fat potato galette, hollandaise espelette
NY STRIP - 53
12oz prime strip, roasted broccolini, house mashed potato,
lemon parsley oil, garlic blue cheese butter

SIDES
ROASTED BROCCOLINI - 12
lemon, garlic, parsley, olive oil
GRILLED ASPARAGUS & SPINACH - 13
roasted shallots, sherry vinegar, hollandaise
CREAM CORN SUCCOTASH - 10
fresh corn, peppers and onions
HOUSE MASHED POTATO - 10
changes daily

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness
takeout and tables of eight or more are applied 18% gratuity
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